
12 ASSOl lA I Il)\ OV ()N'r.\|.:I() LAND SUKVKVOKS,

st-ii'iititio j^iouihIs aKjiK-; llieir primary objci-t lias lircn utilitarian

and to prtniik' a basis lor s\ stc'iiiatii- survrys. W itiioiit sucli a

l)asis tiK'iX' i.s in) tinalitv in ri'sults; tlu' sanu' uroiind is bciii; sill"

vcycd over and owr a.^aiii, as is tl'c case in tin.' Doinininn, by tlu'

land snrvt'yor. tlic ^coloj^ist, tlir lailwas and canal i'n,i;iiK'cr. tlic

IiydroLirapiur. l'"or c\ir\ lU'w projcL't a new snrvcy lias t(» b<'

inadi'. TIk- labonr and rxpcnditinc on tlicsc snrvcys wonld he con-
siderably reduced and often entirely unnecessary if wc had a sys-

tematic trianmulatioii carried out as in otlu'r countries. 'This fact

lia> long been reco<4iii/ed in luir(Ji)e, where every country has been

accurately niap[)eil. Outside of ICiiropc may be cited tlu' United

States, whose triauL^nlation is well advanced: India, which offers a

strikiniL;- instance of extensrive and wi'll conducted surveys; the Cape
of Ciood Hope and Nata';, which have executed a joint Iriauj^'ula-

tion of .South Africa; Xew Zealand, where trianmuilalion has ])re

ceded all other surxeys. It must not be supixnu'd that there were
no objections raised in these countries to the iiu-eption of the work;
on tlu' contrary, it was fre(|nentK o])posed by those who did not

undersiand its practical value, bnt their opinions chan|L;e(l after they

had been in a ])osition to ai)preciate its u^efuhiess. < )f the survey
of .South .Africa. Mr. David dill, lier Majesty's .\>troiioiner at the

("a|)e. sa\s:

"The inlhlence of the j^codetic surve\ has .n: '' itself felt b\

raisiuin' t.he whole toiu' of survey op^'iations in outh .\frica.

Stroni^ly as it was at first opposi'd ;md ^rudL^iuj^ly as it was main-
tained, its advantajLi'i's ;ire now lullv acknowleclq-ed, and by none
iiiore warmlv than the Sur\e\ (ir-( lenerals of the (ape Ccjlony and
riechnanaland."

Tlu' triant^iilation of the (jSth meridian would be for Canada
tlie first step in the ri.Liiit direction, to bi- followed by others, as the

resources of the country would allow. !t is bt'liex'cd that an appro
priation of sa\ Sio.ooo for a few years would be sufficient to carry

to completion the measurement of the <;8th uu-ridiau. The l\oyal

Society of C\'uiada strongly recommends such a mraiii, and believes

that the work will be of ^reat benelit to Canada, not only by its

immediatt" i)ractic;d results, bill also in i)laciiii; the country in a

more favorable liulil before the scientific world.

And your memorialists lumibK i)ra\ tluit \ n\r I'xcellency will

lake the foreLVoin;; facts into \i)ur fa\'oraI)le coiisideration.


